This is a list of Medication Assisted Treatment (Suboxone, Methadone, Vivitrol)

If you notice any changes or inconsistencies with our resources, please inform Navigation to help us stay current.

**Behavioral Health Group**
- Medication-Assisted Treatment which utilizes a combination of medication such as methadone, buprenorphine or buprenorphine/naloxone (Suboxone, Zubsolv, Bunavail) along with counseling services to provide comprehensive opioid addiction treatment.
- Insurance: Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, Humana, Tricare, Self-Pay plans available
- Call main number at either location to set up intake

**BHG Denver Downtown Treatment Center**
Phone Number: 303-629-5293
Address: 5250 Leetsdale Drive, Suite 220, Denver, CO 80246
Website: [https://denver-downtown.bhgrecovery.com](https://denver-downtown.bhgrecovery.com)
- Dispensing Hours: Monday - Friday: 5:00am to 3:00 pm Saturday: 6:00am to 9:00am

**BHG Westminster Treatment Center**
Phone Number: 303-487-7776
Address: 8402 Clay Street, Westminster, CO 80031
Website: [http://westminster.bhgrecovery.com](http://westminster.bhgrecovery.com)
- Dispensing Hours: Monday - Friday: 5:00am to 12:00 pm Saturday: 6:00am to 9:00am

**BHG Centennial Treatment Center**
Phone Number: 303-824-5866
Address: 7286 S Yosemite Street, Suite 125, Centennial CO 80112
Website: [https://centennial.bhgrecovery.com/](https://centennial.bhgrecovery.com/)
- Dispensing Hours: Monday – Friday: 5:00 am to 10:30 am, Saturday: 6:00 am to 9:00 am

**Crossroads Treatment Center**
303-893-4291
Address: 1801 W. 13th, Denver, CO 80204
Hours: Monday - Friday 5:00am-10:00am, Saturday 6:00am-9:00am, closed Sunday

**Comprehensive Behavioral Health Center**
Phone Number: 720-398-9666
Address: 2217 Champa St. Denver, CO 80205
Website: [http://www.comprehensivebhc.com](http://www.comprehensivebhc.com)
- Call main number to set up treatment
- Methadone only
- Private pay & Medicaid
- Offers guest dosing
Denver Health
**Methadone Clinic Opiate Addiction Treatment**
Methadone Intake Line: 303-602-4860
Address: 667 Bannock St. Denver, CO 80204
- Call methadone intake line to set up treatment
  - Walk in intakes available Monday through Friday, must present before 5:30 am.
    - 660 N Bannock St, Pavilion L, Floor 4, Denver, 80204
- Insurance: Accepts Medicaid, some Commercial Insurance and private pay
- Offers individual and group counseling, individual relapse prevention plans and drug addiction treatment plans, case management

**Addiction Recovery Center and Suboxone Treatment**
Suboxone Intake Line: 303-436-5711
Address: 667 Bannock St. Denver, CO 80204
- Call Suboxone intake line to set up treatment
- Insurance: Accepts Medicaid
- Offers outpatient groups, dual diagnosis treatment, option to include family members in therapy, weekly therapy and doctor appointments

Magnolia Medical Group
Phone number: 303-209-5115
Website: [http://magnoliamed.com](http://magnoliamed.com)
Address: 1850 Race St, Denver CO 80206
- Suboxone and Naltrexone treatment
- Accepts Medicaid
- Call for waitlist and dispensing schedule

Denver Recovery Group
Phone Numbers: (Denver) 303-953-2299; (Littleton/South) 720-283-3055
Addresses: (Denver) 2822 E. Colfax Ave, Denver, CO 80204; (Littleton/South) 72 E. Arapahoe Rd., Littleton, CO 80122
Website: [http://www.denverrecoverygroup.com/](http://www.denverrecoverygroup.com/)
- Call main number at either location to set up treatment
- Methadone and Suboxone maintenance
- Individual and family counseling
- Services for pregnant and breastfeeding mothers
- Case management services

Sheridan Health Clinic
303-315-6150
Address: 3525 W. Oxford Ave Unit G3, Denver, CO 80236
- Call main line to inquire about Suboxone treatment, will first connect with a PCP
- Insurance: Accepts Medicaid, most private insurance, and offer a sliding fee scale (call for coverage details)
STRIDE Community Health Center (formerly MCPN)
MAT phone line: 720-945-7636
Website: https://stridechc.org/
- Offer Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)
- Insurance: Accepts Medicaid, alternative payment options are available to those without insurance.
- Eligible for those 18 years and older, including pregnant women, who want to maintain sobriety
- Call MAT phone line to learn more about this program and treatment offered.

UC Denver Addiction Research and Treatment Services (ARTS)
General Phone Number: 303-336-1600, press 4
Addresses:(ARTS Parkside Clinic) 1620 Gaylord St., Denver, CO 80206; Phone: 303-388-5894
(Potomac St Center) 1330 S Potomac St., Ste 104, Aurora, CO 80012; Phone: 303-283-5991
(Westside Center for Change) 6303 Wadsworth Bypass., Arvada, CO 80003 Phone: 303-935-7004
Website: http://www.artstreatment.com/our-services/medication-assisted-therapies
- Suboxone, Methadone, Vivitrol

Front Range Clinic
1410 Vance Street, Suite 201, Lakewood, CO 80214 | Phone: 720-636-6537
17301 W Colfax Ave Unit 275, Golden, CO 80401 | Phone: 303-681-1894
Phone number for all offices: 1-866-628-7828
https://www.fronrangemd.com/

- Several locations through the Metro area and the state of Colorado
- Offers medication assisted treatment including: Suboxone, Buprenorphine, Vivitrol, and Naltrexone
- Offer therapy services as well.
- Accepts Medicaid, United Healthcare, Cigna, Medicare, and a sliding scale fee.